
 

 

《Green Wave 綠潮》 
 

#WaveOne ——李穎芝 Lee Wing Chi, Dallas • 葉雯 Yip Man, Manny 
6/11/2021-4/12/2021 

#WaveTwo ——梁妙怡 Leung Miu Yi, Miu • 黃嘉曦 Wo•ng Ka Hei Hayson 
11/12/2021-15/1/2022 

#WaveThree ——朱樂庭 Chu Lok Ting, Natalie • 曹焯焱 Tso Cheuk Yim, Harrison 
22/1/2022-26/2/2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

言本當代一直致力推動本地藝術。是次展覽《Green Wave 綠潮》我們很榮幸邀

請了六位香港年輕藝術家，聯合展出他們的新作品。由十一月到明年二月，他

們將會以二人一組形式進行展覽。他們分別是《爾時》的葉雯和李穎芝、《一根



兩頭燒的蠟燭》的梁妙怡和黃嘉曦與最後一浪的朱樂庭和曹焯焱。 

 

首先，第一浪《爾時》將由葉雯和李穎芝領銜。他們回憶著兒時情景，將曾經

的美好願望和成年人的世界作連結。畫布上一方面充滿童真一方面又透出了淡

淡哀愁，演釋出對世界的感受和盼望。 

 

第二浪《一根兩頭燒的蠟燭》將是梁妙怡和黃嘉曦聯展。主題圍繞人生各種無

法預測的偶然和荒唐。面對著社會上、工作上、家庭朋友的起起落落，他們選

擇在畫布上記錄這些無常的事，猶似一根兩頭燒的蠟燭，進退兩難卻無從控訴。 

 

最後的展覽將會由朱樂庭和曹焯焱作結尾。他們的作品均以文本出發，前者喜

愛研探究香港民俗故事，而後者則對流行文化如歌詞，招牌、塗鴉等特別有感。

利用書法、工筆畫和水墨的形式，他們創作出富有本地文化的藝術。 

 

A.m. space is devoted to promote local art scene. We are honored to invite 6 talented 

artists for this coming exhibition "Green Wave". Taking off in November, they will pair 

up into three groups to exhibit their artworks until February 2022, including "Upon a 

Flow" by Dallas Lee and Manny Yip, followed by "A Candle burning on Both Ends" by 

Miu Leung and Hayson Wong, and "" by Natalie Chu and Harrison Tso. 

 

The first wave will be "Upon a Flow" by Dallas and Manny; recalling childhood 

memories, they connect childhood wishes with the adult world. In their innocent yet 

melancholy brushes, they depicted hopes and feelings to the society. 

 

The second wave will be hold in mid-December by Miu and Hayson, naming after the 

unpredictable and ridiculous incidents the artists have faced in life, "A Candle burning 

on Both Ends" portrayed the ups and downs in their experiences in society, work, 

friends and family. 

 

For the final wave,  Natalie and Harrison will end the exhibition. Derived from their 

studies in texts, the former studied the local folklore whereas the latter explored on 



the contemporary culture in lyrics, signs and graffitis. Exercising calligraphy, gongbi(工

筆) and ink wash painting, they create art full of local culture.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Green Wave 綠潮 —— #WaveOne 

【爾時 Upon a flow】 

 

葉雯 Manny Yip x 李穎芝 Dallas Lee 
展期： 2021年 11月 05日至 12月 4日 

地址：香港上環永樂街 172-176號永富商業大廈 6樓 602室 

開放時間：逢星期一至星期六：上午十時至下午七時；周日休息 

 
《爾時》將由葉雯和李穎芝領銜。他們回憶著兒時情景，將曾經的美好願望和成
年人的世界作連結。畫布上一方面充滿童真一方面又透出了淡淡哀愁，演釋出對
世界的感受和盼望。 
 
“當回看以往的人生，我們或許記不起各種大大小小的事情發生於哪一年，哪一
月，哪一日，哪一分，哪一秒，但總會記得那些事帶來的體會和感受，而這些散
落於一生的「某個時候」亦成為我們生存的意義和成長的證據。” 

 

A.m. space is proud to present #WaveOne, a duo exhibition by two talented artists, 
Manny Yip and Dallas Lee—"Upon a flow”.  They connect childhood wishes with the 



adult world. In their innocent yet melancholy brushes, they depicted hopes and feelings 
to the society. 
 
“When we look back at our lives, we might not be able to remember the exact timing of 
those important events as well as small moments, yet we can recall the feelings, and 
these feelings become the meaning of our lives and evidence of us ageing.” 

 

#WaveOne 藝術家： 

葉雯 

葉雯 2017 年獲墨爾本皇家理工大學（與香港藝術學院合辦）ave 圍繞著童年及

自我探究過程，並以之建造出另一空間與視點。 

 

是次一系列全新的繪畫與立體作品以童年回憶展述成長與生命，特別是本年她

的身份轉變，剛成為妻子的她對女性自身的看法構成某種意義上的改變。她慣

以舊相片作為創作的開端，一種閱讀自身過去的方法及儀式，重構相片的過程

是癒合過去與現在，借用並重置。 

 

Manny Yip  

Manny Yip received BAFA at Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology University (co-

presented with Hong Kong Art School) in 2017. Her works capture senses of childhood 

innocence which are both reflections of her memories and yearnings. The abstraction 

and openness of the spatial interpretation in her works also speak for themselves. They 

are not merely an obsession with the past, but also an inviting space for viewers to 

freely associate with their own memories and imaginations. 

 

The latest collection from painting to 3D works are both inspired from her childhood 

memory and growth, as well as to reflect her transformation of becoming a wife that 

made her self-perception changed. Artist’s childhood old photos are the root of her 

creation and a ritual to review her past, while recreating them is the healing process.  

 

李穎芝 

李穎芝的創作常與生活體會和日常有關，多以繪畫的形式展現。她認為畫面有



着連結觀者的作用，而畫面自身的各種連繫亦可形成與觀者思考互動的強大力

量。她的作品游走於具象與抽象之間，旨在建構真實世界與幻象的時空。她不

受物料傳統用法的規限，並視「繪」與「畫」為創作的思維模式，而非單純物

料上的區別。她不會為作品的媒介下一個非常明確的定義，因為她認為「繪」

與「畫」 的含糊令其作品更有力量。 

 

LEE Wing Chi, Dallas  

Dallas is fascinated with the power of painting and drawing. Her creation involved with 

her personal experience and daily life. She thinks it can interact with people and 

meanwhile within every part of the work. Her works lie between representation and 

abstraction. She intends to construct a world connecting the reality and imaginations 

at the same time to fulfil dreams. the blur  

 

Not bound by the traditional use of materials, the artist paints like drawing and draws 

like painting unconsciously. She seldom defines whether her work is a painting or 

drawing as she believes the ambiguity between "painting" and "drawing" bring the 

work to life. 
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